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EVEN WILD WOMEN DOLL UP
LIKE BROAD ST.yLAPPERS"

fear a Little Less Maybe but They Carry Mere Jangling
' Adornments Than Medem Miss

Tt rrrnv net be known by evrry one cmcrnlds. iirrlmne int r.inuiii . ..rrnr.
who Invented tlie first powder puff or
tin stick, remaps lucre nrc sorae who

re net fast exactly sure who the first
weninn wfls t0 ,mve t,ic lMrl" et PttlnB
rewdcr en her nose. But no one Is In
doubt ni te (he origin of a woman's
deaire te "fuse" .up. There never vhh

tn Inventor of that, It just naturally
always wan.

The truth of the saying "each man te
his taste" Is aptly IlluBtratcd In the
various Ideas the Rnme acx has en
beauty. And the dchire te dress up
within an Inch of their precious liven
Is just ns predominant In the black
ravage woman as it Is In the most ex-

pensively attired debutante of an Amer-

ican fcaen. And strange te nay, the
women of the western roast of Africa
Iiavq worn combs which rcsemble the
expensive and elaborate jeweled nffnirs
which ncfstle en soft folds of velvet In
a window of n fashiennblc jewelry store
n( !) civilized world.

Leng wooden teeth te fasten Inte the
Unity wool wmeii crowned tnc cueny
darkness, and the fancy part of the
comb three, four and even five inchcj
high. Intricate carvings which spoke
silently but Impressively of hours of
tedious labor, minus the diamonds and

ORCHESTRA ENSEMBLE IN

CHAMBER MUSIC PROGRAM

Second Meeting of the Organization
Attracts an Immense Audience j

The teeend. meeting of the Chamber
Music Association nt the licllcvue
Stratford yesterday afternoon nttractcd
another record attendance, in spite of
(he bad weather, and these who came
were well repaid by hearing a very at-

tractive program rendered by the mem-

bers of the Philadelphia Orchestra en-

semble The concert opened with a
sulte for oboe, clarinet, horn and bas-

soon, by Jeeef Holbrooke, a contem-

poraneous British composer, with a
strong taste for the sensational and
grotesque, and with little regard for
euphony and none for form. Messrs.
Tabuteau. Benade, Anten Herner and
Kruegcr plnycd the difficult work ad-
mirably, with respect both te tone and
ensemble.

The second number waB the quintet of
Dvorak for string quartet, with contra-
bass added. It is one of the most char-
acteristic and beautiful of the chamber
works of Dvorak, with the exception
nf the lest movement, which, compared
te the three previous ones, is trivial and
hastily written. A judicious "cut"
added te the effectiveness of this move-
ment. The quintet was splendidly per-
formed by Thaddcus Itich, David y,

Hemaln Vcrney, Michel I'cnha
nnd Anten Torclle, the discreet contra-
bass playing of the latter making that
isually intrusive instrument (in cham-
ber music) blend perfectly with the
ether strings.

The trio, by Dugene Goessens, for
lilane, flute and cello, played by Ellis
Clark llaramnnn, W. M. Klncaid nnd
Michel 1'enhn. showed a relatively rare
form of chamber music. The music ia
written te a program, being entitled
"Imnrcssien of a Holiday." and Is in
five short movements. The limited tonal i

resources of chamber music arc net well
adapted te program music, and Mr.
Qoesscns has succeeded in his effort nej
better than some ether nnd mere eml- - j

Bent musicians, who have tried the same
experiment. The movement, "the
Water Wheel," was the most effective
and the best "received by the audience.
Mr. Hammagn made the most of nn
almost Impossible piano part, and
showed again that ns n chamber imftle
pianist lm 1ms few rivals In Philadel-
phia. The tnnnl treatment of the work
la peeulinr, the flute part being written
very low and the cello part generally
very high.

The Inst number was nn exceedingly
lever arrangement of three movements

of DebuKy' "Children's Cerner" for
the string quintet nnd the weed-win- d

quintet, all the members of the ensem-
ble taking part in it, and, giving a
performance of the highest merit. The
arrangement wns made by liiiclcn Cail-le- t,

second clarinet of the Philadelphia
Orchestra, and by it Mr. Cnillct
"bowed himself te be n musician of
pxtrnerdinury ability. Net only is there
a keen feeling for the values of all the
instruments:, iMith in sole voices and In
'omblnatlen, but. also nn equally com-
plete understand? of the Debussy
spirit, both of which are essential t
nich a masterly arrangement ns Mr.
Caillet has made.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1 What distinction hnd been
Mrs. Orlke Komatsu. wife

of one of the Japanese delegates
te the Disarmament Conference
nt Washington?

-- . Describe nn interesting new lamp,
dignified enough for it formal
hallway or icceptien room.

8. When a selvage comes nt the edge
it n hem, hew should It be treated
te picveut uneven shrinking or
pulling when the article is
washed?

4 What name did Charles I 'of
Knglnnd give te his dnughter?

5 Te match a hat of tan, trimmed
with blue beuds arranged In n
'elid mass across the front of the

what kind of scarf is sold
ns part of a set?

C. With what trick of trimming is
the shoulder of n duvetyn blouse
with a "bateau" neckllne made
lighter nnd less confining?

Snturday'8 Anwcrs
1. Artistically is a new tea-wag-

fashioned with two sides that
fiisten out into n geed-size- d table,
nnd each of these sides Is com-
forted when It must be left down
by a gay design of fruits Hint is
painted en it.

- The waste basket can imitate the
lainpshnde near which It stands
! being made of the same gold-'elor-

silk, put en a wire frame
'u the identical way, the differ-
ence being that it stands In re-
verse fashion and Is of ceurso
larger.

3. Fer the l,ady Who Cooks, a con-
venient device is a small wooden
box painted white, with "Hed-pes- "

lettered en It In blue, and
plain and index cards inside for
thesp recipes.

4. Beenufc, during the war with the
Turks, she helped se innny of her
country's soldiers, Klfzabeth.
(Juecn of Rumania, was given the
title of "Mether of the Wounded."

0 ler skating or ether bpert wear
" sturdy sort of swenter that U
immensely uttrnetlve is a boyish
"r-e- y of heavy white wool, with

a high purled cellar of btewn and
a border of the brown : white
'cnrf N worn with till.

circs of tan Canten nope is
'unriiilnglj trimmed with narrow

'inUt nnninil neck and sleeves,
i V"d witli brown, and tan roses,
'''" piped with the brown that
"'u.s the front of the skirt in
clreulr n;rcn effect.

tive and expensive te them us tlie px
qtilMte pieces of workmanship whirh
today adorn the head of debutante and
society matron alike.

The modern women, who are the ic

pemevsnrs of lovely dintmiml and
platinum necklaces, ure net prouder of
them tlinn was one of the 'eleven wives
of nn African chief who had nbeut her
neck a brass necklnce which was four- -

' B ' 'nnrn. ,.
Xlie necklace Is new at the emmer- -

clal Mincum. Charles Toethuker, cura- -'

"11.41'''

ter of the museum, pointed out the fact were, neimiy atiacuinu tticir ejipuneniH
mirncpq hrn&s P'fltleiis, and as noisily defending their

niVWeVu JVmI1 !!Si.. own opinions. It was easy then teten te pounds. Cplve ,ew .Hsagreeable public dlBeussKm
"This chief." said Mr. Teet inker, f nrtinan politics may become when

"had eleven wives, but net all et them carried en In any place devoted te the
were fertunato enough te have brass inore soclable phases of life,
ornaments. When the chief died., his' Home politic may Just as Irrltut- -.!.,', ,ui. i,n4in. nu te the spcaltcrH, and te as exas- -
Rrae was gin ,lentlI1 t0 h( unwilling listeners. Ifstuck between enamel plates.. pcople want te take sides In political

...t, .... ...a. .".i.ii.it.
greatly fear that If the chief lived here
today, he'd find that the plates might
be left, but probably wine live ghost
would be standing en the; grave, dis-
turbing the stillness of the grave yard
night with, 'Oh boy, leek what's
here!' "

Te Clean Brass
Jlr.-w-s Is a combination of two metals,

copper and zinc. The best polish, but
(he hardest te obtain, is obtained by
long rubbing with a mixture of rettcn- -

JM one and linseed oil. This type of
polish Is soft nnd docs net tarnish
rcnuiiy. nut it is Hard work te obtain.
A quicker polish nnd brighter one can
be obtained with the metal polishes.
Brass bedsteads that have been lac-
quered enn be elenned at home if you
will first remove the inniucr with nl'co-he- l.

Goed Housekeeping.
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Stars Meat

UPTOWN

Cor. Sth & Obey Ave.

3338 N. 5th Street
N. E. Cor. 3d & Rubicam

Cor. 6th & Lycoming Sts.

3407 N. 2d Street
4280 Frankford Ave.

4450 Frankford Ave.

Cor. Memphis & Norris

Cor. Memphis & Cambria

Cor. Mascher & Dauphin

410 E. Guard Avenue

1418 Ave.

1514 Columbia Ave.

1644 Ridge Avenue
Germantown & Juniata
4800 N. Bread Street
4501 Frankford Ave.

2942 Kensington Ave.

2616 Germantown Ave.

2975 Frankford Ave.

4659 Frankford Ave.

Cor. Passyunk & Moere

Woodstock & Jacksen
Cor. 17th & Shunk Sts.

Cor. Creskey & Wolf Sts.

23d & Point Breeze Ave.

Pt. Breeze & Dickinsen

2917 Wharten Street
20th & Pine Streets

5910 Germantown Ave.

Germantown & Cellem

Chew & Woodlawn Sts.

Wayne Ave., Cor. Legan

1944 E. Chelten Ave.

WEST PHILA.

34 S. GOth Street

629 S. 60th Street

Cor. 60th & Chester Ave.

2421 S. 62d Street
6109 Woodland Ave.

4902 Baltimore Ave.
1320-2- 2 S. 52d Street
Cor. 54th & Addison Sts.

S. E. Cor. 40th & vrard
4221 Fairmount Ave.
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"etera the fnltcrt States entered the theWorld War, patrons of rtstaumntH and
hotels were constantly annoyed by the
dlcputes of nuMs at ether tablflH who

be

uiei.u-iiiuikn- i t.ivj piiuuiii &u i,iuj
or a debating roem: It Is a violation
of the cedo of geed manners te encase
In any sort of strife, weidy or other-
wise. In a public eating heutse, where
ether patrons congregate te take their
meals in pcace or te enjoy sociable con-
versation.

Hints
nre

Iren nil lnces and embroidery en the
wrong slde nffcr placing en n thick or
blanket.

If It Is necessary te iron silk en the
right lde, in order te avoid the shiny
place the Iren will leave, place, a sheet
of livMie paper silk ami pies

,,, i,et nn'iron
Chiffen velvet may be ironed just

like cloth, but the iron muM fellow the
direction of the nap.

Wlicn ironing wool or serge which hns
been dampened, pluce a dry linen cloth
between the wool and the iron te ab-

sorb the moisture, se only the steam
strikes the wool.

W Bmmmmwmmm!Kmm r'
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WEST PHILA.

S. E. Cor. 52d & Thompson

4221 Lancaster Ave.

5533 Chester Ave.

5329 Market Street
Cor. 55th & Chancellor Sts.

5600 Themas Ave.

6145 Woodland Ave.

6155 Woodland Ave.

6328 Woodland Ave

6206 Lansdowne Ave,

PA.

6188 Ridge Avenue

OAK LANE, PA.
Oak Lane Ave. & Franklin
Old Yerk Rd. & 68th Ave.

TACONY, PA.
3622 Longshore Street

PA.
6005 Torresdale Ave.

302 Yerk Read

PA.
Yerk St. near Byberry Ave.

PA.
Next Doer te Postoffice

AMBLER, PA.

408 Butler Avenue

PA.

829 Edgment Avenue

CAMDEN, N. J.
439 Kaighn Avenue

318 Federal Street

2m Federa, s,feel
607 Broadway

1146 Broadway

1734 Broadway

1206 Hadden Ave.

N. J.
115 N. Bread Street
1200 Chestnut Ave.

N. J.
30 N. St.

N. J.
706 Hadden Avenue
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75 Spic-andSp- an Pure Foed Stores
Where Quality, Economy, Service and Courtesy

rivals constant effort please you.
Special

POTATOES

VC PECK

75 ALMAR STORES
Departments

Susquehanna

DOWNTOWN

GERMANTOWN

clMii

WH4TS

Qr

Ironing

L

Special

74

Designate

Wen

JENKINTOWN

HATBORO,

GLENSIDE,

CHESTER,

TRENTON,

GLOUCESTER,
Burlington

C

LEnGBlir PHILADlSLPHlA,

ss round steak

ROXBOROUGH,

WISSINOMING,

COLLINGSW00D,
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STORES

Read Your Character
Ij 73(701 PMUipB

Vine rltlng
Tou've often seen the hnndu riling

'.vhlcli given the page the appearance of
delicate lncewerk design. The strokes

themselves tire delicate nnd light, nnd
mere limn this, there is a marked ab-

sence of nil shndlng.
The writers of such hnnds net only

net shade their downstrekes, but
naturally avoid all uhevenness of pres-

sure en the pen point. In facl, they
exert just enough pressure te make n

mark. As a rule their letters are small,
net exceptionally se.

New what enn you tell about the
characters t)f such people aslde from

clues which they may give yen In

the expression of their thoughts?
I'lrst of nil, you may snfely take it

that they are people of quiet and mod-

est tastes. Check up among your ac-

quaintances. De you hnew any one who
writes such a hnnd, yet dresses in ex- -

trayugant style, or has any tendency te
domineering or aggressive?

Huch people have a complaisance and
simplicity which makes them quite con-

tent te take things ns they find them,
including their relations with ethers,
nnd they de net force things in nny
sense.

But you'll find that they have deli-

cate nnd refined sensibilities, that they
tempcrnte in their desires, neither

ascetic nor passionately lend et luxury
"jazz."

Tomorrow nl I lair

Women Abroad
Argentine hn nearly a million women

wage -- earners.

Tour feet eight inches Is. the average
height of it Japanese wemnu.

Xet until 1812 were women pro-
hibited from working in the mines of
Great Britain.
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'

Christmas Is Abroad in
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Ceitra! s

lliistmas

Opp
Women's Lambskin

Gauntlets, $1.90
White ones of heavy glace

lambakin in strap-wri- st style
with deep cuffs. More than one-thir- d

under this season's earlier
price.

Women's Silk Stockings
$2.25

Heavy quality silk in black and
colors. All silk te the very top,

and with rein-
forced soles and tops.

"Seconds" with pmcticnlly no
imperfections.

Seed Bags Frem the West
Indies, 50c to $1.50

Attractive novelties in small
sizes for children nnd larger ones
for "grown-up- s' Dark brown
seeds with patterns of bright red
ones.

Women's Flannelct
Pajamas, $2

Striped flannelct in the two-pie- ce

mannish style or the one-pie- ce

"Billic Burkes." Well made
and cut en generously full lines.
Ribbed Cotten Combination

Suits, 65c
Sleeveless ones, ankle length

and with low necks in the me-

dium weight that some women
prefer. "Seconds" in regular
and extra sizes.

Women's Petticoats
$2 and $3.85

$2 for sateen affairs with deep
tucked flounces in purple, navy,
Copenhagen blue, brown and
black.

$3.85 for silk jersey made en
straight lines nnd finished with
scalloping and embroidery in con-
trasting colors.

Women's Colored Linen
Handkerchiefs, 25c '

Xew low price for pretty col-
ored handkerchiefs rose, blue,
green, lavender and buff and
white ones with daintily em-
broidered corners.

Pongee Blouses, $3.50
Women seem te like these

blouses for every sort of occa-
sion nnd they're here in two
Peter Pan styles, with roll cellars
or high ones that may be turned
down if one prefers.

Men's Neckties, 25c
Wide assortment of colors and

patterns in mate-
rials and in the open-en- d four-in-han- d

style.
Hair Nets, 50c Dezen

All shades are here from black
te the very lightest blendo in cap
or fringe. Made of human hair.

r
V

& $1.50 $2
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Fiber Rugs
feet, .$7.50 $9.

7.6x9 feet, S9 and $12.
8.3x10.6 feet, $14.

feet, $15.

Axminster Rugs
9.9 feet, $40.
9x10.6 feet, $42.50.

feet, $62.50.
9x18 feet, $78.50.
11.3x12 feet,

$62.50.
10.6x13.6 feet, $72.50.
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Seft Luxurious Fur Cellars
Trim These Winter Coats

at $42.50, $45 te $58.50
Cape cellars that fasten under the chin; shawl celktrs,

rolling softly back, and smart choker cellars are of raccoon, brown
wolf, taupe wolf, skunk-dye- d opossum, Australian opossum, beaver
and nutria.

Materials arc quite" as soft and pleasant as the cellars and are
principally variations of the belivia weave that every woman likes.

Lines are charming, showing the loose back, the blouse back
and the dolman effect, as well as the mere tailored belted coat.
Every coat is lined with silk.

At $23.50

A Greup Werth Noticing
Plain tailored coats of cut belivia in navy or brown are full

length and lined silk.
Pole coats are cut en mere sporting lines and some have raglan

shoulders.
Quite an assortment at this very moderate price.

Raincoats for Gifts
Gifts of a very practical nature that will be by

the womaniwhe must be out in all weathers. Goed capes and coats
of rubberized materials are in oxford, tan and navy at $5.75, $8.75,
?10.75 te $27.50.

Linen Is a Gift That Counts for
Mere This Than Ever
A gift of linen marks the discrimination and geed taste

of the giver, for linens have been tcarce and expensive.
Beautiful linens arc here again and prices are within reach

of the average pocketbook.

Linen Luncheon Cleths at $3
4u-inc- h square luncheon cloths of linen damask are in

various circular designs.
54-Inc- h Tablecloths at $3.50

They are of heavy linen, made in Czecho-Slovaki- a, and the
designs are pretty.

Luncheon and Tea Napkins
satin-finishe- d linen damask are 14 inches h

ched, at $6 and $8.50 a dozen.

Scalloped Linen Luncheon Sets, $3
Delightfully dainty, from each of the smnllest tumbler

doily te the 24-in- centerpiece completes each set! They
are of firmly woven fine white linen and the scalloping is
particularly well done. Yeu may an all-whi- te edge or
white outlined in blue. 6 doilies, G plate doilies and
a centerpiece in each set.

Hemstitched Scalloped Tablecloths $6
Fully bleached, satin-finishe- d linen damnsk tablecloths arc

in rose, clever and ether designs; size 70 inches, square and
hemstitched or round scalloped.

$7 for hemstitched tablecloths of silver-bleache- d linen
damask, 60x78 inches.

Linen Scarfs at $1.25 and $1.50
Bureau nnd buffet scarfs of white linen are 18x34 inches,

finished with white or blue scalloping.
(Ontrnl)

Average Half Price for
These Fresh Tub Frecks for

Little Girls $1.50, $2

x3W
PBw

appreciated

Year

Twelve different style", including
two regulation dresses. Every
frock fresh nnd new. Every frock
practical for

Plain gingham slip-e- n dresses
have guimpes of checked gingham
imagine hew pretty are the blue
dresses with red cheeked guimpes.
the brown dresses with yellow
checks! ?2.

trimmed with blue at $1150; in cadet
blue trimmed with white at ?2.

Other frocks are of plain-col- or

gingham trimmed with checks or of
checked and plaid gingham trimmed
with plain colors.

6 te 14 year sizes.
Just the sort of frocks that many

people give ut Christmas time!
OUrkft)

Get New Rugs Down Before
the Christmas Rush

That is wise homekcepers want te de, and rugs
are for that special purpose. There are regular
and Winter rugs for every room in the house.
Weel-an- d'

6x9 and

$11.50 and
912 $12.50 and

close

with

fine

or

and

Rugs in Extra Large and Odd Sizes
People who have put off getting rugs of this sort arc
for them new, nnd we arc pletacd at the comments of

upon our assortment and low prices.

9x15

$42.50, $52.50,

that

tumbler

Fiber Rugs
Specially Priced

0x9 feet, $5.
7.6x9 feet, $6.75.
7.6x10.6 feet, $7.25
9x12 feet, $7.75.

Wilten Rugs
9x15 feet, $100.
11.3x12 feet, $100.
11.3x15 feet, $125.

Weel-and-Fib-er Rugs
9x9 feet, ?1S;50.
9x15 feet, $30.
12x12 feet, $20 and $25.
12x15 feet. S23.75 nnd 330.

A Large Assortment of Standard Rugs in Regular Sizes
at Satisfactorily Moderate Prices

(rUf.tnut)

(Mnrket)

square,

cheese

school.
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New Lew-He- el Oxfords
te Wear With Weel Stockings

$6
Exactly right in every respect! Of tan grained leather withfull wing tips and decorative cutting, stitching and perforations, they

have sturdy welted soles outlined in white, and low heels.Very smart in appearnnce, nnd as serviceable as they are geed-lookin- g!

Women and girls both will like them.
Oxfords te Wear With Spats, $5.50

New Oxfords of medium tan leather hnve simulated wing tips,
welted soles outlined with white stitching and medium heels.

iCIieHtniili

A Glittering Bracelet
te grace a slender arm makes a
pretty gift for a girl who gees
te parties. These bracelets are
of rhinestones in a flexible set-
ting of white metal. $1.25.

( rntriil)

ILd Artisfe
Phonographs at $75

One of the best Christmas in-
vestments of $75 that we knew!
Think of the joy it can bring into
the home en Christmas Dav and
the way the pleasure will last
throughout the years!

L'Artiste has many unusual
j features thnt make it especially

satisfactory as a musical instru-- j
ment: a double spring meter, an
outside modulatei, a weed tonal
chamber, etc. It plays all disc,
records.

We will deliver immediately or
held for Christmas delivery.

The $75 may be paid at unce or
$5 Down and $5 a Menth

i The well-know- n phonographs
' Brunswick, Victrela and Senora

ate en snle in the Little Phono-
graph Shep at $100.

Portable phonographs nre the
Stewart at $25 and the Victer-- ,
Victrela at $45.

Clarien Deuble-Face- d

Records, 55c
Among the most popular ,rc:

out : Comrades et the Legien
March.

Lights Out March.
1117: Say It With Music Fex

Tret.
Figare One-ste- n.

1114: June Moen Fex Tret.
I Wonder if Yeu Still Care

for Me Fex Tret.
3010: Ten Little Fingers and Ten

Little Tees
When Francis Dances With

Me.imiUjt&r p&rmmr fc V J9Viirenpv! (Ontrnl)
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$47.50j

An Oriental Outpost
filled with incense and incense
burners is stationed near the
Market Street elevators. Here
are funny little Oriental figures
for burning incense for as little
as 25c.

Incense in boxes stnrts at 15c.
Sets of incense and burners

l begin at 50c.
tCrntrnl)

Pretty Silk for
Glowing Lampshades

$1.25
Satin-finishe- d Japanese silk

is in old rose, geld, light blue,
pink, buff, silvery gray and dark
red. 30 inches wide. Alse nice
for pillows.

(Central)

Enough Linen for
3 Gay Handkerchiefs

for 50c
Fifteen different colors and

white in this assortment of sheer
handkerchief linen. It is in
strips, 12x36 inches, enough for
3 handkerchiefs, at 50c.

Nene toe seen te begin making
Christmas gifts.

(Onjrnli

Women's Heather-Mixe- d

Stockings
$1.35

Yeung women who wear ox-
fords would like a pair of these
for Christmas. The hose are in
drop-stitc- h effect in geed heather
mixtures n.

(t fntrnli

Little Pelly Prim
Aprons $1

The little
girl may
new have
u cunningPelly
P r i' m
a p r e n,
toe!

The eno
s k etched
is of un-
it-

1 cached
muslin
w i t h
(lowers in
irav eolerd

biutonhele-stitche- d m black.
It has two pockets and ia
bound with light blue, pink or
Copenhagen. What a nice
Christmas gift! Sizes 4 te 14
years.

75c
Cretonne Pelly Prim aprenB,

trimmed with white rickrnek,
are in size 1 te 1 1 yeum at
75c.

Fer Babies
up te 2 years ate little all-arou- nd

cretonne aprons nt 90c.
At $1.25 there are aprons that
act as bibs as well. Thuy nre
of white linene or fine un- -
oieaeneu muslin with em- -
broidered unimaK

(Central)
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